been sent; and when the king is certified of these things, he will take opportune counsel for his having like security in the name of his said lord. [Fide live.]

To Sadadin, fellow of the said Thach'. The king is signifying to Thach' that he will be pleased to see him as above, and therefore wishes the said Sadadin to know that he is well-pleased that, if Sadadin will go in person to the said Thach' with the king's letters, he shall do so or send them by someone.

These letters were close.

Letter of credit for Master Alexander le Seculer, envoy of the king, for furthering the king's business in the court of Rome; to the amount of 50 marks.

Mandate to all persons not to molest Os mund the Clerk of the diocese of Salisbury, by reason of the assault on O. cardinal deacon of St. Nicholas in Carcere Tulliano and papal legate, as the legate has protested by his letters patent that the said Os mund, who was in the court of Oseneye when the scholars and clerks of Oxford made their assault upon him and his household, has stated on oath that he was entirely innocent of the said crime.

Licence for Robert de Gouyz to let for five years from Michaelmas next the lands which he holds in Winterburn and Denelis of the fee of Richard de Clare, so that the lessees shall hold the lands for that period without impediment.

Prohibition of a tournament to be held at Hertford on the morrow of St. James the Apostle.

Grant to William de Cantilupo the younger, his heirs and assigns, for a fine of 500 marks, of the custody of the lands, &c. of Juliana, the daughter and heir of Hugh de Gurnay, with the marriage of the said Juliana, together with the custody and marriage of the child (pueri) when born, whereof Maud late the wife of the said Hugh says she is pregnant; on condition that if the said Juliana or the child die before they come of age, the said William, his heirs or assigns, shall be quit of what then remains to be paid of the said fine.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants of the said lands.

Protection for Master Alexander le Seculer, gone to the court of Rome, until his return.

To O. cardinal deacon of St. Nicholas in Carcere Tulliano, and papal legate. Whereas, as the king has heard, Roger de Sancta Trinitate, clerk, obtained apostolic letters, directed to the cardinal of a provision for him to be made in one of the churches of the diocese of London, and the cardinal thereupon demanded of the dean and chapter of St. Martin's, London, a prebend in that church, if one were void, or when one fell void, to be conferred upon him, and whereas that church is known to be the king's special chapel and specially belonging to his patronage, wholly exempt from episcopal jurisdiction, and immediately subject to the pope; the king appeals to the pope against his conferring any prebend in that church upon the said R. or any other clerk, and has appointed William de Roeng', clerk, as his proctor to make the said appeal.